
 

【英語版】                            Toyonaka City Board of Education 
 

 
 
Dear Parents and Guardians 

1 June 2020(Reiwa 2) 
 

Regarding Prevention of Coronavirus disease infection for reopening school 

 

We consider the counter measures against COVID-19 is the highest priority issue for reopening school. 

All parents and guardians are requested to check the child’s health-conditions and support reducing the risk of 

infection as below. We greatly appreciate your understanding and cooperation. 

 

Notes 

１ Monitoring your child’s health-conditions 

○Take his/her temperature every morning and check the health-conditions. 

〇Please fill the body temperature and the symptoms in the health-monitoring card ”Kenko-kansatsu ka-do” 

and bring it with him/her when coming to school every day. 

２ When your child has the symptom of illness (such as cold symptoms: fever/cough or loss of taste/smell) 

  ○Attendance will be suspended. Such absence will be no counted as an absence from school.  

Please remain and rest at home until the symptoms disappear. 

〇Also, when any member who live with has the symptom of illness (even if your child does not have any symptom), 

it must be followed the above instructions.  

(*Measures based on the article 19 of School Health and Safety Act) 

○When your child or any member who live with has any symptom as following 【A】,【B】or【C】, please contact 

immediately with your family doctor or “Consultation Center for People with Potential Exposure to COVID-

19”.  And please contact with your child’s school as well. 
 

【A】Any severe symptom such as shortness of breathing, feeling intense fatigue or high fever 

【B】Any mild cold symptoms such as fever or cough for those who are with underlying medical conditions 

【C】Any continuous symptom such as fever or cough for those who are not mentioned above. 

(If any symptom continues for 4 days or more, make sure to contact. Since there may be individual differences 

 in the symptoms, please contact immediately when you think that it is severe in the symptoms) 
 

○When he/she has taken a PCR test, please contact your child’s school and let them know the test result. 

〇Attendance will be suspended as any of the following conditions. 

・When your child is infected…(quarantine)Until the medical specialist gives him/her the permission to return to 

school due to recover from illness.  

・When your child is identified as a close contact…(quarantine)Follow the instructions of Public Health Center. 

・When a member who lives with is identified as a close contact…(quarantine)Follow the instructions of Public Health 

Center. 

３ The counter measures against COVID-19 infection at school  

For reducing the risk of infections, we will do: 

○Monitoring the health-conditions of students. 

○Giving guidance to make sure to know the basic information of preventing infections such as washing 

hands with a soap and running water, practicing good cough etiquette and so on. We believe that it makes 

students acquire the correct knowledge and be able to make appropriate self-decisions. 

○Ventilation continuously by opening the both-sides windows as much as climatically possible . 


